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Warren County Habitat for Humanity Dedicates 20th Home to Devoted Navy Veteran
By Brittany Powelson / Volunteer Services and Public Relations Manager, Warren County Habitat for Humanity

Warren County - From the West Coast to the East, Navy Veteran Rick Houston has lived his 
life serving selflessly everywhere he can. On June 18th, he officially became a homeowner 
with Warren County Habitat for Humanity. About seventy people: neighbors, friends, family, 
and members of the Habitat community gathered that morning to celebrate the completion of 
Rick’s home. He was presented with some gifts, a plaque, and most importantly, his official set 
of house keys, which made for a very heartwarming and emotional ceremony. Afterward, the 
community got to tour Rick’s new home, and he welcomed everyone inside with open arms.

The home, located in Pohatcong Township, NJ, is a modular home from Hackettstown-
based company 
LDM Homes. It was 
delivered and in-
stalled on the foun-
dation on March 
29th, 2022. Mr. 
Houston was present 
for the event, feeling 
blessed to observe 
his new home being 
put together right be-
fore his eyes, eager 
to assist in any way 
he could.

From the Navy, to 
the school system, 
to the Methodist 
Church, Rick Houston is truly a jack of all trades. He worked as an electronics technician in the 
Navy and retired as a Senior Chief Petty Officer after 20 years of service. He earned his Master’s 
degree from Concordia University and became a school principal after teaching for 13 years, and 
was ordained to serve as the Associate Pastor of the Fallbrook United Methodist Church. All his 
motivation comes from gratitude; he is extraordinarily grateful for the life he has been given and 
the ability to pursue so 

many of his passions.
“It’s an amazing gift, as a Veteran,” Rick stated, regarding the Veterans Build initiative and re-

ceiving a Habitat home. “When you enlist in the military, people say you write a check to the US 
Government for your life. You really don’t expect anything in return. This is above and beyond.”

Warren County Habitat for Humanity is proud to share that this home is their second ever Vet-
erans Build home, or a home built for a Veteran family. The goal of the Veterans Build initiative 
is to provide volunteer, homeownership and employment opportunities to U.S. Veterans, military 
service members and their families. The Warren County Habitat affiliate has full support from 
Habitat for Humanity International in terms of administration, education, national level partner-
ships, advocacy, and networking to see to the success of this program.

Major donor and spon-
sor, MAKO Heating and 
Air Conditioning, provid-
ed their services free of 
charge to Rick Houston’s 
home. Richard Meeh, 
founder of MAKO, was 
both very well known 
among the Warren Habi-
tat community and a 
Veteran himself. He and 
his son, Darren, both felt 
immense respect for Vet-
erans and a sincere pas-
sion for serving them. Richard had stated that if Warren Habitat ever built a home for a Veteran, he 
would want to donate the heating and cooling system for them. Sadly, Richard passed in 2020 and 
was unable to see the completion of this project. Darren saw his wish through to the end, saying, “I 
am very humbled to help a Veteran in any way I can. I would like to dedicate this build to my father 

and to all Veterans alike.”
Warren County Habitat for Humanity is planning on breaking ground soon on what will be their third Veterans Build home, and in the meantime is working with volunteers 

to finish up a traditional build for their 21st partner family. Warren County Habitat strives toward a time where everyone in Warren County has a decent place to live. It is 
especially an honor to be able to give back to those who have dedicated their lives to serving our country.

Navy Veteran Rick Houston 

Mission of Love
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 forged new contacts with food distributers   In fact, these new contacts with local and regional 
food providers have been the reason for the development of Mission of Love into being the first 
regional food hub able to provide other local food pantries with needed food supplies. Second 
Harvest and Mission of Love food bank have developed a model program to secure enough food 
partnerships, so that it will be an easy transition of Mission of Love into the main supplier of food 
products throughout the Slate Belt region, which will go a long way towards relieving the food inse-
curities that the local food pantries are experiencing.  

The reason the Second Harvest and it partnering agency Mission of Love food bank is seeking 
funding is to provide additional temperature controlled storage space. The additional food partner-
ship will require cold storage space with this capacity Mission of Love Food Bank with Second 
Harvest guidance can turn into the Slate Belt’s area’s Food HUB. With the temperature controlled 
storage this will allow Second Harvest and Mission of Love to finally receive those high quality 
protein items like dairy, milk, and meat products that are currently unable to distribute. The ability 
to receive and store this high quality food nutrition will give families especially school age children 
access to this high quality protein. 

Second Harvest and Mission of Love will continue to operate their “front line” site giving out food 
directly to the hungry, and now will jointly develop the warehouse and distribution model. The ability 
to growth Mission of Love into a Food Hub with a temperature controlled food storage warehouse 
is an important step to address the areas food insecurities with the ability to maintain a static level 
of food so that other intermediaries like the other Slate Belt food pantries, soup kitchens and to 
other front-line organizations can draw off this level of food and  not experience these chronic food 
shortages.  

REGIONAL FOOD HUB PLAN
Second Harvest and Mission of Love’s plan is to grow this agency into becoming the Slate Belt 

region’s single food hub that will act as a centralized warehouse and distribution point to serve 
the area’s front line agencies. Second Harvest will grow Mission of Love’s current ability into a 
food hub that will serve as a single collection and distribution point for food donations. Second 
Harvest plans on using Mission of Love to operate a lot like a for-profit food distributor, but in this 
case it distributes food to other non-profit food pantries, not to food retailers. There is no charge 
to other food pantries, but the regionalization will assist to help defray the cost of cold storage 
and truck fuel costs for distribution.

Second Harvest and Mission of Love receives most of their donated food from food left over af-
ter the normal processes of for-profit companies. It can come from any part of the food chain, e.g. 
from growers who have produced too much or whose food is not sufficiently visually appealing; 
from manufacturers who overproduced; or from retailers who over-ordered. Often the product is 
approaching its “sell by” date and refrigeration especially during the spring and summer months is 
critical to extending the usefulness of the product and getting it into the hands of needy families.  

Second Harvest and Mission of Love obtain other sources of food from the general public, 
sometimes in the form of food drives and government programs that buy and distribute excess 
farm products mostly to help support higher commodity prices. Second Harvest and Mission of 
Love have been fortunate to be on the receiving end from food either from retail markets or from 
wholesalers, manufactures from their supply chains. Sometimes farmers will send over leftover 
crops for free once their primary harvest is complete. The need for the refrigerator storage space 
is key to preserving the freshness and useful life of these products. The refrigerated storage ca-
pacity will allow Second Harvest and Mission of Love to accept fresh produce providing a healthy 
alternative that the traditional canned or packaged food.

Second Harvest and Mission of Love food pantry are part of a growing Northampton County 
awareness of the importance of nutrition. As an example, before the pandemic Second Harvest 
and Mission of Love Food Bank started accepting perishable food, reporting that as well as the 
obvious health benefits, there were noticeable health benefits to senior citizens when they were 
given fresh food. Summer can be a challenging time for any Food Bank, especially in the Slate 
Belt region where school children are usually given regular free meals during school term. Han-
dling these demand spikes may also coincide with periods where donations fall due to the sum-
mer time lull experiences. With the refrigerator storage capacity these lulls can be bridged using 
the capacity to maintain a steady supply. 


